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Tin: Pktitio.v to tiik House of
Commons ...(lay.

Siks! We, flie Maids of Kxon City,
Tli Mauls! gvnl lack, t htr nuue's the pity!
Do humbly offer this petition,
To represent cur sail condition;
Which once m;dc known, our hope and trust is.
Your honored llouc will do us justice.
Utit I -- 1 our lender sene ot' wrong,
And volubility of tongue.
Should make us trespass on your leisure,
And speechify it out ofmeaMire,
To save our breath, and eke your time.
We clogour fluent speech with rhyme.
First you iiall hir Hut can't you guess
The reason of our sad distress?
(Plague on the Widows that compel trs
Tii'is to petition "bout young fellows!)
Hut we were say ing you mtM know,
Tho' blushing we declare our woe,
A mahh u was designed by nature
A weakly and imperfect creature,
So liable to err or stray,
Her wants require a guide, a stay;
And liven so timorous of spirits,
She (heads to be alone at nights!
S ry what she will, do what she can,
llr heart still gravitates to man;
From whence 'tis evident a light
That marriage N a woman's right ;

And therefore 'tis prodigious hard
Tone of such a right debarred:
Yet we, poor soul, can't h ive the freedom
To get good husbands, tho' we need Ym!
The Widows, Sirs! Their art denotes,
Them Marchivels in petticoats!
These plagues, with heads on mischief running,
Exceed by far the fox in cunning!
They cut us out, are still before us!
"Adore u!" Nay, 'lis ten times worse.
Deuce take 'cm! (but we should not cure)
For tho our number is not ;m:dl.
There's hardly one amongst us all.
Scarce one. 'lis true as G's in Clo'stcr,
Can get a Strephon to accost her!
?Co single creature e'er is seen,
Willi beanb d chin and manly mien.
Hut what they have him in a minute!
Weii! sure there is some witchcraft in it.

Th' Assassin of Smolen.ko. The fo-
llowing dre idful event lately occurred in
the neighborhood of Smolensko, in Rus-

sia. The owner of a loneiv coltage be-o- ut

on the chase, a beggar, in all ap-p- e

trance old and weak, entered in at
noonday, and asked alms of the woman
win wus ut homo with only her two youn:.' i

i i i 111 .1cnooren. l lie Kind neuried woman in-

vites him to rest himself, while she goes
out to get something for him lo eat and
drink. After th. beggar hud Mitisfied
in.-- hunT, he, to the no small astonish
mnt of the woman assumed a different
language mid with a tlirradiing voice, He-

rri rmled the money, which lie her
hu.shand had in ihe house. The wreteh
rushing on her with a lariie bread knife,
to force her to acknowledge where it was
deposited, she declared herself ready to
give hi ni what money she had and for this
purpose mounted a ladder to a trap-doo- r

lending to ihe loft above. As soon as
she had mounted, she drew uj the ladder
after her, so that it was impossible for
him to act at her. Finding that she dis-

regarded his menaces, he seized the two
children and swore he would either kill
or maim them, if she did not immediately
come down and deliver him the money
as she had promised. 'I'he woman how-
ever, remained in the loft, and endeavor-
ed to force a hole through the thaeth and
call for help. While she was thus em-
ployed, the monger cut off tin; chil-
dren's ears nnd noses; and at last killed
the poor maimed innocents, seornfully
proclaiming to the mother the. murder he
had committed. The latter having with
grea' exertions made a hole m the r0of,
called aloud for help, ller eries were
heard by an officer who was passing by
i- an open carriage, who sent his servant
(while he remained sitting in the carriage)
to enquire what was the matter. The
servant hastened to the spot, but on en
tering u,,. Cottnge was met by the rnur- -
der.-r- , who plunged the knife in his
he ot.so Unit he fell and expired witho,,t
A croan. The mYer, Mimrized at his
onay, wentlumself , thr rn!)uif ujjm,
perceiving the horrid scene, he attempted

to slop the (light of the murderer, nnd
with his sabre cut oil all the fingers of lii

right hand, hut was nut nhle to hiudet
him from embracing the opportunity to
osenpe through the door as it stood ojhmi.
The woman had, while all this was pass-
ing made her way through the roof, and
run to the village, which was a considera-hl- o

distance to fetch assistance. Mean-
while, tin: husband on his way home,
meets the blood-staine- d murderer, whom
he recognises as tin? beggar who Ire-quen- ts

that part of the country. The
hyprocrite, concealing his fears under
iilh;eteil lamentation, held up his mutila-

ted hand, saying, "Make haste! There is
in your house a murderer, an uiiiccr, who
had killed your children, and likewise a

man who attempted to defend them, and
from whom I have narrowly escaped in

the condition you see." The terrified
countryman, while the ottrocious villain
hastens to escape, fiies, with his loaded
oun in his hand, to his cottage, perceives
through the open door the officer and the
bloody corpse of his children, takes him
of course for the murderer, levels his
piece, and shoots him dead on the spot!
The wife coming up with the villagers,
hears the shot, sees the officer fall, utters
a piercing cry, and exclaims: "What
have you dune! You have killed our de-

liverer not he, but tin? beggar is the
murderer of our children!" The husband,
whose whole frame is shaken by the hor-

rors of the scene, and more by his own
rash deed, stands a few moments petrified
and motionless, falls back in a fit and
expires!

An rffretire. Laugher. The editor of
the Bristol Gazette tells of an acquaint-
ance of his, who when he laughs, "shakes
the room so that the spiders peep out of
the cracks to see what is going on."

JVat bad. An old gentleman in Ken-

tucky, as the sun goes down on Saturday
night, daubs up the entrances lo his bee-

hive to prevent the little fellows from
working on the Sabbath.

The reason irhij. A small lad asked
permission of his mother to go to a ball.

he told him it was a bad place ior little
boys. "Why, mother, did'nt you and fa-

ther use to go to balls when you were
young." "Yes, but we have seen the
folly of it," answered the mother. "Well,
mother," exclaimed the son, I want lo
sec the folly of it too."

Sympathetic Ink The following af-
fords a sympathetic ink very far superior
to any, as yet, in use: dissolve a sin dl
quantity of starch in a saucer with soft
water, and use the liquid like common ink;
when dry, no trace of the writing will ap-

pear upon the paper, and the letters can
be developed only by a weak solution of
iodine in alcohol, when they will appear
of a purple color, which will not be effa-

ced until after long exposure to the at-

mosphere. So permanent are the traces
left by the starch, that they cannot, when
dry, be affected by India rubber; and in
one case, a letter which had been (tarried
in the pocket for a fortnight, had the
secret characters displayed at once, by
being very slightly moistened by tiie

preparation.

Female PockiU again in favor. We
perceive from the London Court Journal,
that the revived fashion of pockets in each
side of the ladies' dresses, is increasing
in favor. Reticules and baskets therefore
will go out of use; and the dandies will
have nothing to dangle on their left arm,
while they gallant the ladies with their
right.

fXTIt l stated at the anniversary meet-
ing of the Ladies liible Association at
Spaulding, England, that a calculation
had been made at Birmingham, respect-
ing the proportionate value of the servi-
ces of gentlemen and ladies as collectors
for charitable and religious purposes, and
it was found that one lady was worth
thirteen gentlemen and a half.

1. There are three companions with
whom you should always keep on good
terms: 1st, Your Wife. 2d, Yout
Stomach. 3d, Yuur Conscience.

rglllE Subscriber, who for several years past, has
JL been engaged in the

Gin Making business,
In Kimton, has established himself

in gui:i:nvilu;,
Where he carries on the above business in r 11 its va-

rious branches. Ml those who wish to supply them-

selves with (iins of the best quality, are respectfully
solicited to apply to the Subscriber per sonally, or by

letter. All orders for f i ins will be promptly execu-

ted. From the Subscriber's long experience in his
business; and from the approbation which his work
has hitherto nit't with, he hesitates not to promise
entir e satisfaction to all who may see fit to extend to
him their piitronage. (i ins out of order will be ex-

peditiously repaired. The Subscriber takes the lib-

erty of railing the attention of those who wish to pro-

cure new (Jin's, or to have old (iins repaired, to the
expediency of applying to him in time. When all
wait as is usually tne case, uuui mj wmiv i w.m.vw,
it causes such a pressure of business, tint many art
obliged of necessity to submit to a longer delay than
thev wish.

In connexion with this establishment, carries on

The Lock and Gunsmith business,
He also makes Saw MM B'j.vcs, and Mill Inks, and
(iutlireons, of a composition invented by Daniel Peck,
of Raleigh Crist Mill .Siinrflex, with firccl Collars,
(turned.) These ar ticles ecjual to any manufactured
in the United States.

All letters and orders must be directed to the Sub-

scriber, at Greenville.
IIENR V CHAMBERLAIN

' July 12, 18:33. 46

I'lour cV llolassc.
'jIUS (lay received, .SO barrels super line Fami- -

Iv FLOl'R, 10 hotheads prime MOLAS-
SES aUo, 3 hothead SUGAR.

J. ir. COTTKX.
vSth .fane, 1 S 3 J .

(cnls, Fashionable Hats.
21 caes assorted black, light and

chirk drab beaver HATS, of every
drape and qualitv al-o- , boys black
Hats and fancy CIVS, just to hand,

at the Cheap Cash Store.
JAS. IVEDI) ELL.

April 2i. 1 S3 1.

&:tiOStll
m:au tiii; iuuim;i:, on main stiil:i;t,

May be found a new supply of

Goods, fVarcs and Merchandize,
Strictly applicable to the present and approach-
ing season consisting of Staple and Fancy
Dry floods Hats,
Shoes and Hoots,
Saddlery 1 laid ware,
Glass and Crockery,

' liruce's bc-- t Tin,
; Apple Mrandy,

Rum and Whi-kc- v,

Lorillard's Snnff,
Fancy and common Snap,

White Lead c window (Jlas.s,
Castor Oil Lemon Syrup,
Black Ink & Copal Varnish,

in hottles,
Towder & Pearlash,

j Malaga Wine Porter, Northern Flax,
Loaf, lump c hro Sujrars, Picked Cotton, to retail,
CofVec.Teascv Chocolate, Lilies Baskets,

j clean Rice, Churns and Tuhs,
Molasses Nor'n Putter, j,000 lb excellent Bacon,

And many minor articles, all of which are re-

spectfully offered upon the most accommodating
terms to purchasers.

TarhoioiJL;h, .lane 10, 1S34.

ATT3E3MTI
idg ecombe Cavalry!

r()U will muster at your usual parade ground
in Tarhoiough, on Saturday, the 25fi

(Jctober next, armed and equipped lor a general
muster. 15y order,

C. C. KNIGHT, UtScrg't.
Aui;. 1834.

Land for Sale.

JJ

UHIXG anxious lo move to the
Wed, I offer for sale the Tract
Land whereon I now live, containing

About Gnc Thousand Acres
It is a healthy situation, in Nash county, on Sto-
ny Creek, about three miles above the great Falls
ot Tar Kiver, with a commodious two story
dwelling house (new,) other out houses; ap-
ple peach orchards sufficient to make 15 or
20 barrels brandy, besides other fruit trees. The
land is of tolerable good quality well water-
ed. On the said Stony Creek (a constant
stream) there is an excellent grist saw mill,
coltoa machine, &c. (on solid rock foundation,)
all in good order. Long credit can be given if
it best suits the purchaser, or negroes will be ta- -

ken in part paymant.

2d September, 1633.
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7730. TERRELL.

Published and for Sale at this OJfice.
A PATRIOTIC DISC0URSK....the North

Carolina Whig's Apology for the Kchukee
Association.. ..and, A Basket of Fragments, by
Mie Rev. Joshua Lawrence. Also, A Review
of Clark's defence and justification to the Kchu-
kee Association, written by a lay n. ember of the
Association. ...and, Occurrences in the life of El-

der Joseph liigg wrote by himself.
Tarborough, August 9.

MKKCIIAXT TAlLui:,
I HSFF.CTFULLY informs his fner. a.1 customers, that he has received from v
2 one ins supply oi

Spring Gonds....such .?....
Drab and mixt Cassimeres, for summer wear
(irei-- summer Gambialinen and crape-- Dj'i'
Fancy Canton figured Vesting,
Gentlemen's black buckskin Gloves,
Black patent bombazine and satin Storks, c frf

All of which he will sell low for c.i-- h,

short credit to punctual ruiom tO'etl -
with his formpr stock of Cloths ami aNsoitnuM.t
trimmings. Gentlemen's clothing nid anj
trimmed in the most fashionable siU- - and ai t P

shortest rtotice all orders will he thankfully n
ceived and punctually attended to.

Tarborough, May b', LS.'i l.

Henry Johnston,
MLHCIIAXT TAII.OIi,

IRISHES to inform his customm and
public, that he has just received from Xcvi

York his Sj)ring Supply
Fa s h ion a b le Goods,

Consisting of the best and most fashionob
goods in his line of business among them art-Fin- e

black & white beaver Hats, cf the best ur.'irv
A mot splendid assortment of Cloths, Cashmeres c

Vestiiigs, from the best quality to the most inin;ou
Fine crape Camblets and Hombazincs, best (Uulitv
Umbrellas, Stocks, Gloves, ike.
Russian belts, for gentlemen Suspenders,
Crape linens, a beautiful article for summer wear
Fine linen Bosoms and Collars, ice.

Thoe goods w ere selected by himself at redu-

ced prices, and will be sold low for cah or m a

shoit ciedil to punctual customers. Genllen ui
wishing to purchase the above niticle, are

invited to call and examine for thim-selve- s,

as he is confident he ran pleave such. All

orders from a distance will !)e punctually attend-e- d

to, and on as good tei ms as if the pertoLS
were present.

Taiboto'. April .lth 1S34.

lleceived this Day,

At the Cheap Cash Store,

k
Ladies satin, kid, and Prunclia

t?.. k vinr.'v : .i

E. s I . r. : i .. i :.. . i. . . ieie, unisneu in mt? mosi rereiii arid
fjhionahle Mvle also. Gnts best

calf-ski- n BOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS, o

an excellent quality.
JAS. JVEDDELL.

.April 21, 1 S3 1.

Cotton Yarn.
rpllE Subscribers having purchased of Mr.

John Farkerll his interest in the COTTON
FACTORY'at the Falls of Tar River, the firm
of Battle $ Parker is therefore dissolved.

The Subscribers have now, and expect to keep

constantly on hand, a full supply of Ihe

Very best Cotton Vain,
Of all numbers, from 4 to 18 inclusive; and are

prepared to supply all demands for the above ar-

ticle on the most liberal terms. They are vviil-in- g

to deliver the Yarn to Merchants in all parts
of the Stale (as far a their means will permit)
making the usual charges for conveyance; or de-

liver it ;tt the Factory, on terms as good as caa

be obtained elsewhere.
BATTLE $ BROTHERS.

Falls of Tar Kiver, Dec. 10. 20
N. 15. The Machinery is entirely new, and CL

the latest and most improved kind.

Mrs. A. C Howard.
II A S just received her Spring

Supply of Goods, consisting ot'

pattern silk and Tuscan Bonnets,
French straws, (a new and splen-

did article,) open straws, elegant
head dresses, silks, satins arid

gauzes, puffs and curls, ribbons
flowers, &c. all of which she will sell on her u?u-a- l

accommodating terms. Mantua-makin- g exe-

cuted as usual.
Tat borough, May 7, 1S34.

75 Dollars Reward.
ESCAPED from the Subscriber,

while encamped at the house of Col. A.

Watt, in Kockingham county (N. C.)
on the night of the 10th of May last, a

jegvo tMun, named John.
He is about 30 years old, about 5 feet 11 inches
high; no marks recollected; had on a home-spu- n

jeans long coaf, and common thread and cotton
pantaloons. John was purchased from Aichi-bal- d

Forbes, in Pitt county, near Greenville, ai.d

it is probable he will endeavor to get back to the
same neighborhood.

The above reward of Severity-Fiv- e Dollars
will be paid lo any one who will apprehend and

lodge the said Negro in any jail, so that the Sub-

scriber can get him again. Letters addressed to

the undersigned, at Buckingham Court House.
(Va.) will receive immediate attention.

JOHN I. MORRIS.
July 5, 1S34. 43-3-

Printing jircss for sale.
SUPER KOVAL Printing Press, on the

old mode of construction, can be procured"

ci reasonable terms. Apply at this Offi


